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PROFESSIONAL GAUDS

Al. C. FINDLEY, M. D.
Practice limited to

RYE, EAtt, NOSE tod THP?T
OUBitti fitted and furnlilied

Office boun i U U; 2 to 6; And

i i tupolntnient. Phonea 182 ant

Oracta yasa, Oregon

. L MM.MICK, I). M. D.

Dentin
Fotica bide, cor. 6 th and O atrMt
Phoia Itl-J- .

frown, Bridge Worn and Filling of
all Iclndi a apeclalt;

Office Houri
9 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 5 p. n.

411 Work PoHitlvelf Gurant4
(inANT3 PA8S, OREGON

E. 0. MACY, D. M. D.

Successor to Dixon Bros., Dentists
First-Cla- ss Work.

109 South Sixth, Grants Pass, Ore

DR. L. C. McCABE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, In Howard Bldg., S. B. eor,

Blxth and 0 Streets.
Phone 243. Prompt attention to city

and country calls.
GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

DR.F.M. HARTSOOK

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office 202 South Sixth Street Of-

fice hours, 9 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 5 p.

m. Phones: Office 18; Residence,
IS4-- J.

H. D. NORTON,
ji ( Iuum-.Y-AT-LA-

',,, iii nil Mate hii'I f'odnrai

iurt Offup Opera 1 1 r, e Uldg

iirmiu I'iih, Ori'iiii

Ol.lYKR 8. BROWN,

LAWYER

Oregon

0. S. BLANCH A RD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice in all State and Federal
Courts. Ranking A Trust Co. Bldg.

Grant Puna, Oregon

OTWUWSBAUGIT,
Attornoj and Coonaolor at Law

Notary Public In office

iffloe In Howard Block. Phone 16-- J

GRANTS PASS, OREGON .

lOHN'STON

H'xkuh ii and 7 Opera Hon .n

North Mnin

GRANTS PASS, UKlv..

Co tractor and HuiUcr
Rerldenrea aSpeclalty

'inn iti.il t'stliuntea furnished
.. n.-- Kh( A St. Phone 103-- J

Singer and
Wheeler (Q.

Wilson
SEWING MACHINES

(or sale or rent, on May
payments. Suppllea and
repairs for a'l make.
Stocking darner and cot-

ton.

T. HASSELL
190 Front St. Grant l'ass

Better
Baking

with Ml
Crescent mm

it, mnifcmr

BAinft Powder "il

Arc You Planning to Bui!t.
lulViov, Milii, Mem, ,iit linir,
ScluinU, Htil'kyat'N, tV.um hi , i'e: .

drMors, or ai l'liivi 'i,.,e. (

( ..t I ,f Mist If. I . I tH i t f ; ;

ii' witt. r v o v i i ii v sv i i i ,

CEIJSBr.l:K F.NGINIXRING CO.
604 IMe Mel-al- l DU. K'M'VJiS

PERSONAL

H. N. Starr went to Weed. Cal..
Wednesday morning to spend several
days on business.

Mrs. Leroy Wood of Cottage Grove

Is the guest of Dr and Mrs. E. C.

Mary.

Glenn Sill and little daughter, who

have been visiting with Grants Pass

.relatives, left Wednesday morning
for their home at Portland.

Mrs. D. C. Abrams went to Hugo
V.'edneHday morning to visit with

friends.

Mrs. L. H. Steelhainnier and sis-

ter, Mrs. Elaine Tamleale went to

Mfdford this morning to spend the
day with friends. Mrs. Tamiesie is

the wife of Dr. Tamlesie of Salem,

and Is visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

Steelnaramer for several weeks.
A. II. Carson returned today

from Portland where he has spent

some time.
Adolph Maler returned to Grants

Pass last evening from an extended
tour of Investigation of mining prop
erty In the Illinois valley. Mr.
Maler spent several days examining

the Casey & Hearn gold ledge located
near Ilancherie creek. Mr. Maler
will spend today In Grants Pass
and then leave tomorrow morning
for Houeburg, where he is called as
a witness in a federal land case, and
will return to this city Saturday.

Mrs. Roy McLean and Mrs. Jos.
McCord came from Woodvllle Tues
day morning on a shopping expedi-

tion. Mrs. McCord resides on a large
fruit ranch near Woodvllle, and this
is her first visit to this city.

G. A. Rosa was a county seat visi
tor from Appelgate Monday.

Mrs. J. T. Taylor, son and daugh
ter, left Tuesday morning for Los
Angeles, where they go In search of
a suitable climate for Mrs. Taylor,
who is in poor health. If climatic
'oudltlons are not favorable there,
they will go farther south.

Mrs. II. Burt of Yoncalla Is a guest
at the home of her son. Warren
Burt and his family. Tuesday morn
ing she accompanied Mrs. Warren
Hurt to Medford to spend the day
with Mrs. Georgia Firebaugh. Little
Virginia Firebaugh, who has been
staying with Mrs. Burt during the
recent illness of her mother, aecom- -
panled the ladles to Medford where
she will remain with her mother.

Miss Bessie Wharton returned
Tuesday morning to her home at
RoHcburg after spending several days
In this city, the guest of her brother,
Joseph Wharton.

C. A. Brown left Monday evening
for Red Bluff, where he goes to visit '

with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Sawyer, who;

visited over Sunday and Monday
with Grants Pass friends, returned
Tuesday morning to their home at
Kerby.

Fred W. Dunn returned Tuesday '

to Pickett creek, after a short visit
with Grants Pass friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Jones arrived
Monday evening from Seattle aud are J

several days here, guests at
the home of Mrs. Edith Rehkopf.
Mr. i.id Mrs. Jones ami Mis. Ueh -

kopf were neighbors In the east.
Mrs. S. I.oughiidge, Mrs. Cora A.

Illnkle, and Mrs. Laura .1. Richard -

sou returned to Grants Pass Monday
fioiii Modford. where they had been
n tending; the W. C. T. U. state con-

vention.
Postmaster A. M. Woodford of

Medford has been the guest of his
daughter, Mrs. Fred Williams, for
the past few days, nnd returned this
afternoon to his homo, accompanied
by Mrs. Williams, who will visit
there for a short time.

Mrs. Vu-to- r Urown, Thos B.

Youns, and John R. Ressele were

amoni? tho Urown Acres' visitors to
this city Monday. .

Mrs. J. T. Taylor and son Edward
leave today for Los Angeles, where
thoy go to spend the winter.

A .A. Sparkler of Waldo was shop-

ping and looking after busluess ln
(1 rants Puss Saturday afternoon.

lllon u Sill, who has been visiting
with friends at Medford. returned
Sunday eventns to this city, where
he will visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. l.ee Sill for some time be -

fore returnlnn to his home In Port -

niu
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tolln who have

been vlsltlnn with Mr. Tolln's sis-- j

iter In Seattle, have returned to
tlirtiits Push to spend the winter.

N..Siiov went to Portland S.itur- -

du evening to visit with his ou
and daughter.

M. C. Ials of Wolf croik spent
SiiiuUtv with (Jrants Pans relatives.

Mr. Hiid Mr. C. O. Sawyer of'
Keit'V visited here with friend over
Sunday.

W. Putin of l'likett
no 'U spent Sunday In Crant Pa.---

li;-,- friend

Elmer Spaulding, Nell Schlndler,
G. 0. McGllvoray, Lon Casto, Lafe
Higgins, George Thrasher, B. F.
Sbippey came in Sunday evening
from the Swede Basin mill to spend

some time with friends.

A. H. Carson went to Portland
Sunday to spend several days on

business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Menzies, who

have been with Mrs. Menzies par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lewis, left
Saturday evening for Portland.

Mrs. A. G. Lewis and little son re-

turned Sunday evening from a visit
with relatives at Medford. They also
visited the fair the last two days.

C. D. Crane left Monday morning
for bis mining property, the "Big
Four," on Pickett creek.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. De Armond,

who have been spending some time
In Grants Pass visiting relatives and
looking after hop business, returned
Monday morning to their home at
McMinnvllle.

Pays $3000 Insurance
The Knights of the Maccabees

lodge Monday paid the claim of

$3000 insurance of R. P. Cheshire

to his heirs In this city.

Maccnbce Official Coming

J. W. Sherwood, state Commander
of the Knights of the Maccabees will
be in Grants Pass Thursday and will

address the members of the lodge
at the regular meeting that evening.

Grill Opens at New Steward

The Hotel Steward grill Is now
open to the public under the man-

agement of the hotel with Chas. A.

Melvln, late of Spokane, In charge of

the cuisine. The grill will be con-

ducted on strictly first class lirjes at
most reasonable prices, "You'll like
the new grill," Is the word of one
who knows.

Pay Fare Those Days

Mrs. F. D. Smith was a passenger
on the northbound train Wednesday
morning, going to Wolf creek for a

visit of a few days. Mrs. Smith Is

the wife of former bollermaker, F.
D. Smith In the employ of the South-

ern Pacific at the roundhouse In

this city, who walked out of the shop
at the beginning of the strike. Mrs.
Smith no longer enjoys the privilege
of a railroad man's wife, eonsequent- -

ly, and bought her ticket this morn-

ing for the first time In 15 years.

Fred Isham, also one of the round-

house employes who walked out yes-

terday morning, purchased a ticket
to Merlin this morning, where he

goes to work on the new school house
In course of construction at that
place.

Giii Sent to Correction

Minnie Tulk, a girl
who has been causing considerable
disturbance by unruly conduct about
town for the past several weeks, has
been sent to the Boys' and Girls' AM

society at Portland. The girl was
willing to Ko to the home, ns she
expressed a desire to receive more
education than she was able to get

here, ns her mother and father are
separated. She has been golna; by

the niuue of Crawford, but her real
name I? Minnie Tulk.

.

onto,, UnlN from .ikitnus
Mrs. Mary IHUlveth has returned

to her home In this city after a three
months' visit with relatives in Ar

kansas, Oklahoma, and Iowa. Mrs

luIJretU rPnorta a ,jeliKhtfiil trip and
broiu;ht wlth hpr from Arkansas a
,ari,(, nranrl, of cottoIli ,,irko(l fron,
t.otton fioh, ln thiU Btn(o, Tho ,.,,,,
wlH thl(,kly rovered wlth cotton
,,olls nm, wns otirs 8ght (0 nianv
in tllls r)ty who hnd evor w,n ,t
j N natural state,

(ranis Puss (ihl to Play

Ml!a Rf fie Johnson and her hus-

band, Robert Athon, are booked for
a series of comedy sketches at the
HIJou In the very near Tuture, exact
dates to e slvcn later. Itoth these
,0,,1,,,ll;'na known here ns
they played with the Athon Stock
roml,n' 0r,"9 ' nr aao
and 'ero ,,r,me favorltM wi,h
"m,,,,u,p- Mlss Johmon was a for- -

!mor l'!ln,!, Vms K,rK hnvtnR hi'm
born In this city and hero spent her

..... . ,..t.. t. I t"",',',, ,a,"r Roin ' -

land to cultivate her voice.

lll'SIM'SH POINTKHS

i M Kin iiHitnn,
' t's, tint nnd Surismm.
I K IV"!son.l,!Mn.-rlnpiirncoM-

' x.i l Keiiirf.lie Ht 'ienien,

' "'ids a n,l tche old en tb
i'1' :' to rexponiMe par-- I

ell tier's J.ttft-vtr- utore.
c I Let, her, lti:le'ed Opto
' "' ' e'" in f)txoU' 0'rt
Wr,u !:,. tmted fre.

DEATH OF DAVID

SLAGLE, PIONEER

To the Editor of The Courier:

Sir: The Grim Reaper has again

called one of the Oregon pioneers.

Lavld Slagle died on last Wednesday

the 27th of September, at 8 o'clock
in the morning at bis home near
Waldo. His death was caused by a

complication of internal troubles re-- I

suiting from Injuries received sev-- j
erals years ago while mining,

j David Slagle was born In Missouri
fi8 years ago and came with his par-jen- ts

across the plains In the year
1852 to Oregon, where they' settled
near Eugene and engaged In farming,
After living a few years In Eugene
Mr. Slagle moved to Applegate In

Jackson county, where he engaged In

mining for a number of years, and
from whence he came to Waldo about
30 years ago, at which place he resid-

ed almost continuously up to the time
of his death. His chief occupation
dining this latter period was mining.

Mr. Slagle leaves to mourn his de
mise his beloved wife, Mrs. Cella
Slagle, and six children, Mrs. Lula
Hitter of Medford; Mrs. Leon Courier
of Grants Pass, Charles Slagle of
Bagley, California; Mrs. Will Win-

ters, Miss Ruby Slagle, and Fred
Slagle of Waldo.

David Slagle ,was an exceptional
example of what has been called the
noblest work of God, an honest man.
He was remarkable for his honesty
and simplicity of character. He was
a strict observer of the principles of
right between man and man, and he
liaa left his children what Is more
valuable than gold, the heritage of
a good example, and an unspotted
icputation. He was a sincere Chris-

tian, a reader of thd Bible and a true
iollowcr of the prcctpts laid down
by the greatest of teachers. He
riled repofilcg in tho cum, Christian
confidence of meeting his Maker and
receiving the reward of a well spent
and exemplary life.

WILLIAM MACKAY.
Waldo, Oregon, Sept. 29, 1911.

Valuable Gold Coin

P. S. Mitchell of Portland was a

Grants Pass business visitor Tuesday
and while here was showing a $10
gold piece, which was one of the
first pieces coined in the United
States mint after the Revolutionary
war. The coin bears the date of
1795, and Mr. Mitchell declares the
coin Is worth $1000 at the present
time.

1When you feel lazv,
Stretchy, Half Siok.
Blue a Ad Out of Sorts,
look to the Liver; It la
Torpid.

HERBINE ij
la the Itemed? You Nerd.
. .....

ii is an inviKornim ionic inr
2 a. tor?: i liver, 'liio r.rst dose
l3 brlnco improvement, a f . w days

R'J ous conilll.cn. Kor'oino u!:;o ex
nt tends its restorative lru'luenco r3
t ,j to t::o Fi.imicu an i i.'.wc'.j. It By
Ma hi!lpj "icsWon and food n simU 2

lati-!i- , purtaos t.i? and ft J
biinir.i l '.eii. thn lialiit cf roir'i. btl

M lar iKiiiy bowel movements. O
k.;. j i.'-- mo Biomacn, over anauu

bow-- , u f.ro active, bilious Im-- M
mi purines no i.r.oi obstruct KL;

lunciirnai rrocesses, me result 9r f which., ii i '.n' vd enrrc---- , M

Pries r.Oo or llotttr.

f'l JmeF.Ba:l.ud,Pro:) "tXouls.Mo.

or t.yi. ii wire. r--

oioAwo RrconncNfuo Bvtijr
National Drug latere

TH1 f
First National Bank

of Southern Oregon
GRANTS P.S8.

'. 8. Orpontturv.

( HilM, Surplus kmj I udivldrd
Profits $100,000.

We Invite the public to call
on ui lo our new bAtAIn quar-
ters and consider our ability
properly to care for the hauling
needs of the community.
Our fire-pro- of and burglar-proo- f

Safe DepoHlt Vault Is now
!"!." for UX. nd xtt, pffpr for
rent Depoidt Boxes, rent-"I- s

rinsing from tl (! to
110 mi p,r ypr

Inleist Piild On Yln.c

I.. II. Hall, President
J. C. rmpU 11. Vice Prp
H. I.. (JdUejr, Cashier
It. K. Hmkctt, Asst. Cashier '

J- - T. Fry, AMlstant Cashlr

NO REASON FOR DOUBT.

A Statmnt of Facts Backed by a

Strong Guarantee.
We guurantee complete relief to all

sntferers from coustinatlon. or, in

every case where we fail, we will sup

ply the medicine free.
Rexall Orderlies are a gentle, effec-

tive, dependable, and safe bowel regu-

lator, strent'thener. and tonic. Tbcy

aim to reestablish nature's functions

ln n quiet, easy way. They do not

cause inconvenience, griping, or nausea

They are so pleasant to take and work-s- o

easily that they may be taken by

any one'at any time. They thoroughly

tone up the whole system to healthy
activity.

Rexall Orderlies are unsurpassable
and Ideal for the use of children, old

folks, and delicate persons. We cannot

too highly recommend them to all suf
ferers from any form of constipation

and Its attendant evils. Three sizes,
10c., 25c., and 50c. Remember, yon can

obtain Rexall Remedies in this commu-

nity only nt our store-T-he Rexall Store.

M. Clemens, opp. Opera House.

IN

;

FRIDAY. OCTOBER IS, lilt
Has Become Practical Farme- r-

Full Fashion Show at

is. I p.

. Horace R. Bllven ha. ......,,'.- M.iuauy De--
vuuia a yiauitoi laruier ana hai gon$
to work In earnest on hia Thompson
creek ranch. He has 50 hogs which
he is now fattening for the market
and expects to turn these Into good
money within a few weeks. He

the importance of ran;in
alfalfa and other feed and la Just
now having the unprofitable

of buying a considerable am-

ount of hog feed, which purchases
he declares will not be repeated
next year, as It Is his determination
to raise a large quantity.

, You are not experimenting 0nyourself when you take Chambe-
rlain's Cough Remedy for a cold as
that preparation has won its great
reputation and extensive sale by its
remarkable cures of colds, and can
always be depended upon. It la
equally for adults and chi-
ldren and may be given to young
children with implicit confidence as
it contains no harmful drug. Sold by
all good dealers.

1 All M-Yf- VJt

SANK

MILLINERY
Exclusive points of style and careful

details of workmanship not usually found
at such modest prices. ,

Mrs. Whan, of Denver, Colorado, is
trimming for Mrs. Anderson this season.
Mrs. Whan is an experienced, up-to-da- te

trimmer. She has been with the leading
houses of Denver.

Call and see our line. 708 E St.

TAKE ST OFF,

mm

experl-euc-e

valuable

THE

YOW WH WANT THAT

WtfmnjM'A

'tt- - il l i .. (i ?W ki

ANDVLET S1dROWAND

Sfe faff Qotifu- -

One hundred dollars at 5 per cent compound interest,
v:ill in 40 years, amount to over $700; in 70 years to over
$3,000; in 100 years, to over $13,100; and in 200 years, to
over one million, seven hundred and twenty-nin- e thou-
sand, three hundred dollars, ($1,729,300).

Money grows if you will let it.
Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety.

Josephine County Bank
OT?At;T3 PASS. OREGON.

..w'
Plows and Harrows
The "SYRACUSE" is the standard of nil makes
of Chilled Plows. V?cd for years in the Rogue
River Valley with universal satisfaction. All
sizes, wooden or steel beams. See us before buying
a plow. The REST costs no more than an inferior
make.

JEWELL HARDWARE GO.


